[Use of a balloon occlusion catheter for descending aortic aneurysm after total arch replacement using the elephant trunk technique].
A 74-year-old man who had previously undergone prosthetic graft replacement of the total aortic arch using the elephant trunk technique and of the abdominal aorta was admitted to our hospital for surgical treatment of descending aortic aneurysm. Computed tomography (CT) on admission revealed descending aortic aneurysm of 6.5 cm in diameter, and the previously placed prosthetic graft was detected in the aneurysm. Surgery for the descending aorta was performed under femoro-femoral partial bypass. During the operation, a balloon occlusion catheter introduced through the right brachial artery into the 'elephant trunk' graft was inflated before the aneurysm was opened, then the previously placed prosthetic graft was cross-clamped and the descending aorta was replaced with a new prosthetic graft with usual fashion. The postoperative course was uneventful.